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ST. PAUL NEWS.
THE RAILROADS.

Wabaah and Missouri racifie CompUea-
cittions. '. • :.:\u25a0.

\u25a0:\u25a0
'Just what the outcome is to be of the Wa-

bash, St. Louis &Pacific road no one seems
able to state. \u25a0 There is a movement on foot,

%being operated by the stockholders, to • sup-
plant the receivers,. Messrs. Tutt and .Hen-

> derson. These men, itis stated, were ap-

V pointed at the instance of Jay Gould and the
\u25a0 Missouri Pacific road. Itwas thought that

its separation was a wise move at the time,
but now itlooks to them as if the whole af-
fair was a sham and a fraud, that no segrega-

;\u25a0\u25a0: tion has taken place, and that the Wabash is

. Btillrun in the interest of the Missouri Pa-
cific. The receivers have made several at-

\u25a0;• tempts to get a general manager, but as yet
have failed to get a railroad man of experi-

p ence to assume the duties of the post
under the existing state of affairs. The'
Itockholders claim ' that they will make
a move to oust the receivers. The
Missouri Pacific bas*riot paid its employes for
the month of' June. They usually pay the

. first of 'each month, but in June last its

. treasurer at St. Louis was ordered to send
|-every dollar of the earnings of the road to

New York
—

it is thought topay a declared
dividend and interest on bonds. They say- they willpay the 15th; at least itis rumored

\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 that they will. Anumber of the clerical force
|have tendered their resignations in order to

get their money. Itis stated that unless
definite information is given them relative to
when they willbe paid, a general strike will
take place in the clerical force of the road.

Yesterday the Hon. Thomas C. Reynolds,
: for plaintiff,filed a petition befor the Master' in \u25a0' Chancery asking permission for the re-

ceiver of the Missouri Pacigc to pay certain
Claims, amounting to about $6,000. The
claims arc for trackage and terminal facili-
ties/the non-payment of which works great

. hardship upon the road. The petition claims
that the bills are honest and should be paid,
and the payment thereof willredound to the
benefit of the road.

Will the Wabush Default on Its Chicago
It;nits'?

Itis learned that the Wabash has not yet
paid Its July interest on the bonds of the
Chicago division. Itcould not be learned
whether a default in the payment of the mi-
irsl on these bonds willbe made, but fears
are expressed that the failure to pay the in-
tprest thus far means that .such is the inten-
tion. it has all along been the opinion that
the interest of the Chicago bonds would
be paid, IIhaving been the impression that
the Chicago Branch was the most profitable
of all the Wabash lines. \u25a0 What Gould's ob-
ject etui be in defaulting, as is alleged, on
the Chicago bonds, and thus allowing the
Chicago division to revert back to the or-
iginal bondholders, no one is able to under-
stand, and the opinion prevails that the in-

. terest is being held back by Gould for some'
reason or best known to himself and the
other Wabash magnates, and after he had
gained his object the interest on the Wabash
bonds willbe paid.

J'lirrliase of the J'ittuburff, Cleveland &
Toledo bu the Baltimore cC Ohio.

There was some truth after all iv the story
that there was competition between the liulti-
jnore <fe Ohio and Vumlerbilt interest for pos-
session of the Pittsbiirg, Cleveland A Toledo
railroad, the indorsement of whose paper
brought Commodore C. K. Garrison, ihe
Andrews Bros., of Youngstown, and Mr.

%Vm. McUrery, of Chicago, into unpleasant
Unaucial complications, and resulted in the
Jiicl named gentleman making an assign-
ment for the benefit of his creditors. It
is stated on the best of authority that the roud
\u25a0was offered to -Mr. Vanderbllt, find Mr. AY.
C. Quiucy went over and Inspected It at
the suggestion of the Lake Shore people.
The Baltimore i*tOhio people, however, were
\u25a0V.ldeawake, and, uot desirlnir tolose so valu-
able a liuk in their western connections, im-
mediately set about circumventing Mr. Van-
derbilt. There was a long consultation in
this city Sunday last among the chief men of
the Pltubdrg A; Western Railroad Cdrnpany
and rr|:rcstmt:itivi's of the Baltimore <V; Ohio,
at which itis supposed the purchase of the
PlUsburg, Cleveland A Toledo road was de
feld< ilupon. At any rate, according t>>Ipri-

dispateh from Baltimore, the sale lms
luki'ii place, th:1 Baltimore & Ohio being tho
purchaser, aud the papers hire been Blgncd.
The terms bt the sate have Uot been made
kuoK ii.

\u25a0ir.i-nt I'nrifie After the Chtnit Trmlr.
ItIs very Well kni.wii tint limn the begin-

ning the Northern Pacific managers, under
nil the iliiferent administrations of that road,
ii:tvc linn calcitlating upon securing the im-
mense China trade. No very open demon-
strations in thai direction have ever been'
made, and in tact, the scheme was evidently!
intended to be worked out secretly. . That
the road is working for this business is in-

yond question. There is high author-
ity for this, which is no less than
a wellknown officialof the road. He says
that more than three mouths ago the North-
ern Pacific road sent > trusted and confi-

nt! I agent, In whose judgment and
prudence the r.aileon d rely, to Houg Kong
to see how much business could be :diverted
from the Paeilie Mull Steamship company,
provided an independent line should be es-
tablished to run to Portland or Pugct Sound,
in connection with the Northern Pacific
ro»\ The agent in due time returned,
and his report Was laid

'. be-
lore the

'• director*, who
regarded IIas so favorable that the necessary,
capital » -is raised in London to establish the
line It Is understood that for the presenl
the con.pan. willhue a number of ocean
vessels which «iii be secured bo do duty for a
while till the linebecomes a fixture, and it is
asserted thnt the tlrst cargo of tea will be
shipped early next month. It tl claimed
that the route toNew York, by the «ny of
Portland and St. Paul will bo much* the
shortest, ami that all tea trade must come by
the new route.

R«H,.Vofc-.«.

Mr. Charles Thompson, ticket agent of the
Chicago, Milwaukee ,v St. Paul rend, lias
gone cast to be absent about a month.

The directors of Uis Central Pacific com.
jinny have elected Leland Stanford, presl-
deutj CL P. lluutlugton, vice president;

Charles Crocker, second vice, president;
Timothy Hopkins, treasurer; and K. H. Mill-
er. Jr., secretary. The Southern Pacific elect-
ed Charles Crocket president, nnd Charles Y.
Crocker. vii\u25a0!\u25a0 president. In neither case Is
then: any change.

Mr. Charles Francis Adams, Jr., president
of the Union Pacific railway, accompanied
by two private secretaries arrived at Chicago
Wednesday whero he was joinedby Mr. S. R.
Callaway, assistant president^ aud left at
uoon for Omaha to make another thouroga
investigation of Union Pacific affairs ami
liud out what steps are necessary to better
the condition of th. wad.

Receiver Wooward, of the Texas »fe St.
Louis, has asked permission of the master in
chamvy of tin' Untted States circuit"court to
issue certificate* to the amount of $25,000,
the, same to bear seven per cent, interest and
be v first lieu on the road. . The baonej II
needed, says tlw receiver, to make certain
-repairs: The stood* have loft tliisroad ia bad
condition. The request was granted.

The general freight ogenU of the roads
rnm.ti! _ «'s*t from Chicairo net at the otr.ee
of/Joint Agent Moore ywtcreay for the pur-
p..*eof *rra»i

-
new trallies in accordance

wtththe wUon of the joint executive com-
tuittee^ by which anotuvr advance in east
btaudfrvicbt rates is to be made July U. By

tills action grain rdtes^tlghth class) Willbe flu
tSe bails of tweuty:tive cent* per 100 pounds
from Caicaeo to Sfvr York and provision*
rates" (scveuth class) thirty' ccnU per 100
pounds.-
. Tbe.>*orthnrp*tern. r.wd train dispatchers

have tlttmnlurd to form a. brunch of the
JCatioual Train Dispatchers association, here
inJliauc^rx Amcc'tius has bean held at

\u25a0which the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul;
the Chicago, St. Paul &Omaha; the St. Paul
&Duluth and the St. Paul i& Manitoba
roads were represented. -»

Judge Hallett, of the United States Court,
has appointed W. S. Jackson, abanker of
Colorado Springs, Colo., receiver of the Den-
ver Rio Grande railroad.

The earnings of the St. Paul & Duluth
road for the tirst week in July, ISB4, were
(87*587.87, while those for the eorrespouding
time in ISS3 were ?30,649.83, showing a de-
crease of $3,111.95.

JHvrrNotes.

The riveris fallingand yesterday marked
three feet nine inches.

The St. Paul, of Commodore Davtdson's
iline, willbe up from St. Louis ou the 16th.

The White Eagle, of Commodore Davi-
9on's line of St. Louis and St. Paul steamers,

i will leave St. Paul for St. Louis at 0 p. in.
i to -morrow.

THE COURTS.

lilxtrictCourt.
COUUT CASES.

'

|Before Judge Simons, j
i X irby Cider Co. vs. Max A.Schultz: dismissed.

Oscar Walter vs. Anthony Wanner: action to
compel partnership accounting m the artificial

i store business; on trial._ Abjourned to 10 a. m. to-day.
IN' CHAMBERS.

|Before Judge Simons. l. State of Minnesota vs. Charles Schleife, hal>euE
corpus action to serve release of defendant from
Ramsey county jail,claimed to be Illegally com-
mitted thereto for bastardy," by the St. Paul
municipal court; argded and decision of court

reserved until2 p. m. to-morrow,

DECISIONS.
[By Judge Simons. |

In the matter of the assignment of the St.
PaulHarvester works to Lyuian Hodge: order
allowingassignee to make compromises with
creditors, renew notes and judgments \u25a0 and ex-
tend the time of their payment, employ collect-
ingagents to save the company from loss, but
that he shall not sell any of said company notes
or judgments, but shall file monthly with the
clerk of the district court a report of notes and

I judgments thns assigned and of his actings and
doings under this order. \u25a0

In tile matter of the assignment of Sarah Co-
hen to Mark E. Rohm: ordered that the account

of assignee be allowed as Hied by him, that he be
discharged from all further trust, and that the
sureties upon his bond be released.

Andrew Buckholtz vs. William Christolph:
Ijudgment for the plaintiff that he is the owner in

fee simple of the west half of lot9of Nello'e,
subdivision ofblock 21 of Lyraan Dayton's addi-
tion to St. Paul, and that defendant has no right
or title therein.

COMPLAINTS.

Robert Hooper vs. Mary .1. Dayton and Lyman
C. Dayton; action on promissory note of $\!.oou

dated Jan. 5, 1883, for three years, with semi-
annual interest at 8 per cent, for$80 interest
allowed thereon up to July 5, 1884, and remain-
ing uupaid.

J'robnti'. Court.
(Before Judge McGrorty.J

Estate of Theodore Wiemann, deceased; will
and petition filed: hearing Ang. 11 at 10a. m.

Estate ofFrank H. Pratt, deceased: order for
maintenance made.

(iuardiaii'liip of Cechara Minora; bund filed
and approved and letters issued.

Municipal Court.
[Before Judge Burr.|

F. Thornton, Vagrattcy; sentence suspended.
K. |on tag) vagrancy: dismissed.
J. Mormha'!, vagrancy: sentence suspeaded.
3. Btdyer, indecent exposure of person; puid

fine of \u25a0$\u25a0-'\u25a0":

Robert Flack, contempt of court; paid fine of
$10,

A. Jackson, assault and lattery; paid fine
of §10.

John Fiirrell. Qe'orge Adu nnd William Pen-
nington, vugruncy ; committed for ten days
each. ,

J.-. in'-Casey, larceny: continued until to-day.
J. Stiivlnsby, drunk: bound over to keep the

pease.
Charles Chester, William Ludwigund Goat. Al-

liri'lit. disorderly conduct; committed for nixty
days each.

J. ('. Hanson, drunk ; tine remitted.
i.Sehrahs, disorderly ;paid flO sne.

Army ot the Tennessee.
The Army of the Tennessee will hold its

annual national fathering this . year
in Minne ••<\u25a0' -.. the place selected for the same
being the hotel I.::!ayettee, nt Lake Minne-
tonUa. and the dates being Wednesday and
Thursday, August 18 and 14.

din. Sherman, the president of the asso-
eisiti.in, will be present, as also Gen. Johu
\. Logan. Oen. Grant willdeliver the an-

nual addrfiss, and it is understood that it will
be his public furcwell to the army and the
people.

Quito a number of members of the asso-
eluti'ui resident in Minnesota met at the exe-
cutive chambefa in the state capitol yester
day to make preliminary arrangments for
the coming gathering, the meeting being or-
\u25a0iinizi (1by the choica of Gen, John B. San-
born clmirninn, and Col. 11.
H. Taylor Secretary. There
was :m Informhl talk relative to the prepera-
Uom to lie madfe for the reception of and
iiccomodations to be provided for the distin-
guished gathering, after which on motion the
chair appointed the following executive
committee of arrangements, who are earnest-
ly requested to meet at an adjourned meet-
ing appointed at the governor's rooms next
Thursday, July IT,at 2 p. m:

Gov. L. F. Hubbard,.of St. Paul.
Gen. 11. H. Slbley, of St. Paul.
Gen. W. K. Marshall, of St. Paul. \u25a0

Gen. John B. Banboro of St. Paul.
Gen. 'John T. Avcrill,of St. Paul.
(Jen. H. P. Van Cleve, ofRed Wing.
Col. 11. S. Mirks,of Minneapolis.
Col. W. 11. 11. Taylor, of St. Paul.
Maj. T. i\Wilson, of St. Paul.
M;ij,A. W. Edwards, of Fargo.
Hon. Eugene Wilson, Of Minneapolis.
lion. Win. Loch'ren. of Minneapolis. '
(.'apt. E. L. Baker, of Red Wing.
Cnpt. W. M''('ri>rv, of Minneapolis
Cai>t. 11. A. Castle, of St. Paul.
(apt. John B. Raymond, of Fargo.
( 'apt. W. T. Clark, of Fargo.
Tlioi«. L'owrv, of Minneapolis*.
Dr. J. 11. Murphy, of St. Paul.

Real Estate and Building:.
Twelve transfers were recorded in the office of

tin- register or deeds yesterday, aggregating $9,
-"'-,ns follows:

1awson to \Vm. Doyle, lot 4, block 11, Terry's
addition, t«W.

I'.u;! .Martin to J. C. Bryant, part of lots 4 and
5, block 10, West St. Paul proper, $650.

E. A.S.\r_- \u25a0ut to B.F. CUa«) lots 4, 5, 6 and
7, block -.'. Sargent** addition, $1,400.

John iv.:>iti: n to Fred AlcbeTe, part of lot 4,
block \u25a0.•\u25a0\u25a0. Subnrbnn Hills addition, «J\.'V

M.AlcManus toJ. It. Linden, lot 91, block ill.
Lyman Diiyton'* aodttlou, >.'>:•, .
'.). F. Ki'iHv to John itoppe, iot40, block 6,

SUmon'e division, $335. - , •

CJ A. Da*tl to IIA.Btewster, lot 4, block 10,
WhwtoW* addition, $3<io.

John tfortttß to David ronhcim. lot 5, block 15,
Woodland park addition, $2,250.

.1. W. McClnng to Wai. H. X !!v,lot6, block 3,
BcMdcre park. $-,'3O.

>»me to Clarissa Hand, lot l.block -.».Belviderc
park, $S(H).

A.U.Stiwart to K.R. (VRrion, part of block
88, Rrowu .v Jackson's addition, $«'.'.

l*;om»cr Keal Estate and Hnildias; society .to J.
M.Lynch, lot 1. tiotuHir •:,:\\ IC»Ute and Build-
ing Society's sul>Uivision, '\u25a0'.'.\u25a0.

Proposed Packing Honse.
A prominent firm of Chicago packers were

out at tin- Transfer yesterday
'looking about

for a suitable site upon which to erect a pork
parking home. Itis stated that there is
being formeda company of St. Paul business
men which will also establish a large pack-
ing concern in the same convenient locality.
Now, perhaps, the Minneapolis jjsheet pub-
lished M TUrd street, willafter six or cicht
weeks iliscover these i«\> little items and
publish them for news, a*it did the little fact
of the elevated railroad some right week's
alter a column and a half disenptiou had s;*-

|ieared In the Globe, and in the e(i«.c of the
planing and sash factory two weeks after tin-
Globe had given the transfer «>f the ten acres
ofland for the erection of the bui!.. • -

Inrofporfttions.
Articles of incorporation of the- Albert Lea

Millcompany were filed with the si-crctary «>f
state yesterday, fordoing a sreuer.il ;ruUUns:
business and dealing in grain and Sour.

TUf business is to commence July U. lv ;:.
for a eoutiuuam;«» of twenty years. wit'i a
capital «tnek of j.VJ.tWJ divided -iatu I.«K)O
jttisits'of &st> each, &n«lnil,I*•.» tv.- pit»l in
fitUu- lime of urbanization. Tuc amount of

Indebtedness is not to exceed, at any time,
and the Ineorporators and first board

of directors are R. W. and Salene Todd, of
Rock Falls, Cerro Oordo county, Iowa; 8. C.
Jonsen and I). R. P. Hibba of Albert Lea,

DUCKED BUT NOT DROWNED.

A Four-Oared Shell Broken ivTwo by
Collision With a Steamer.

About 7o'clock last evening, as the steam-
er G. B. Knapp was running up the river,

and when above Wabasbaw street bridge, she
Collided withone of the four-oared shells be-
longing to the Minnesota boat club. The
steamer struck the. shell before the towers
were aware of their danger, breaking It in
two aruldship, and spilling the crew into the
river. One of them iv particular had a very
narrow escape from drowning, being swept
under the barge which the Knapp was tow-
ing, and for a few seconds his life was not
worth A copper. All were final-
ly rescued by the people on the
Knapp, however, and the watchers on the
bridge above breathed free again. Arepre-
sentative of the Globe was among the people
who saw the accident aud undertook to get
to the scene by climbing down the embank-
ment above the bridge, but the crew of the
wrecked shell had been taken over to the
boat-house, before he reached the river bank,

and, judging from their bearing and actions,
were none the worse for their impromptu
bath. The great wonder is that all were not
drowned, as the shell was coining along at a
livelygait, aud, having their backs turned to
the Kuapp, the crew were not aware of their
danger until their shell parted under them.
For some reason they did not seem to pay auy
attention to the warning whistle of the
steamer, -or the shouts of those who saw and
realized their danger: presumably they did
not hear the warnings, or if they did they
evidently did not think they were meant for
themselves. The members of the boat club
practice every evening for an hour or two,
but the wrecked shell was the only oue on
that part of the river at the time of the acci-
dent last evening; nor were those in the club
house aware of the imminent danger in
which their comrades had been until all were
safely on board the Kuapp, together with one
part of their boat. The other half went down
with the current but was recovered a little
later by the barge belonging to the club.
Owing to the difficultyof getting down to the
club house by others than members, the names
of the rescued scullers were not learned.
Their narrow escape, itis to be hoped, will
•serve as a lasting warning to scullers to be
slightly more circumspect while rowing -in
the waters usually taken by steamers plying
the river, and while the Globe congratulates
them on being still in the land of the base
ball, it would remind them that ipaper
shell can't buck against a lumber barge,
"nohow you fix it."

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES.

Delegates Chosen Last Evening 1 for the
Ramsey County Democratic

Convention.
Pursuant to call, the Democratic primaries

wt-re held in St. Paul and Ramsey county
townships last evening to choose delegates to
the Ramsey county Democratic convention,
which is to be held Friday July 11, at 10
o'clock a. m., ai the district court room.
The duty of the county convention is to
choose Sixteen delegates to represent Ram-
sey county in the Fourth District congress-
ional convention, which willbe held iv St.
Paul, July 17. The following are the dele-
gates chosen in the city precincts. There
was no contest except in the first precinct of
the 6th ward, where two tickets appeared,
characterized as "Liehau" and "anti-Lie-
uau," the latter being chosen by rather a
strong majority:

KIKST WABD.
Delegates —

James Donovan. David Cau-
ford, Jr., B. Linstad, P. O'Brien, Matt
O'Connor, H. Kirch.

skiom) WABD.
Delegates

—
John W. Willis, Wm. Delaney.

Joseph Elles, Wm. Byrnes, John Bell, A. D.
McLeod.

tlltHt)WAlfl).
Delegates— O. O. Cullen, HH. Fuller,

John B. Oliver, J. M. Pottgieser, Werner
Ropp, John Mullen, 152 votes were cast in
this precinct.

fourth w.vnn.
First and Fourth Precinct

—
Delegates

—
Chas. Rinjrwald, Pat. E?an, P. Eiswlrth, P.
IT. Thornton.

Second, Third and Fifth Precincts— Dele-
Rates— 11. H. Athey, Geo. Gerlauch, Jr., M.
Lux, F. W. 11. Geldermann, Franklin
Young, 251 votes were cast

fifth w.utn.

Delegates— E. C. Starkey, Win. Rhodes,
('. F. Huebner, P. Nbtfif, Win. F. Birming-
ham, S. P. Folsom. Jr., 27 votes were cast.

SIXTH WAIU).

First Precinct— (Llenau ticket.) Win.
F.rdman 2(> votes, Ed. Lester 19 votes, John
Norman 4 rotes. (Anti-Lfenau)

—
Frank

Burleau 196 votes. R, N. Hare 191 votes,
Joseph Union Sdfl vote9.

The delegates in this precinct announce
themselves Favorable to Eugene Wilson for
the congressional nominee.

Second Precinct— Dclearates: JC. H.
Lienau, P. R. McDonald. Fritz Lehmann.

AMUSE3IESTS.
Thr Cnrlrton Optra Compnuif.

The sale of sents for the opera season by
the Carleton Opera company bepan yester-
day at the grand Opera house box office, and
opened well. The unusually strons east and
de«lre amon»r our muslcloylng people to hear
the Initial productirin of the ''Merry War,"
Indicate that tho sale willbe very large.

ll»h Ittfjfrxoll.

The sale of seats for Robort O. Tnpersoll
opened Thursday morning, and from the
Inquiries at the Grand, it willbe the largest
house of the season. His former lecture
here, "What shall we do to be saved,"
crowded the old opera house, andtwoorthree
hundred were turned away. Hi*new and most
brilliant lecture "Orthodoxy,'" willbe dellv-
ercdSu nday night.

Reception toMrs. Graffs.
Plymouth church with its characteristic

grace ami hospitality proffers an informal
reception to-night to Mrs. C. W. Grigtrs and
family, after their lone absence in Europe.
Her old associates, together with the new
members; to whom she Is almost a total
stranger, willunite cordially in this befit-
tin* welcome. The affair is under the aus-
pices of the ladies' social circle, with which
Mrs. Grlgss has been long and actively iden-
tified, and the evening's exercises promise to
be fullofInterest to the friends and mem-
bers of this busy church.

Kr.EP This is Mixi>. Inthe Diamond
Dyes more coloringis given than in any
knuwn'dyes, ami they give faster «nd more
brilliant

'
colors. 10c at _ ill druggists.

Wells. Riehardzon & Co., Burlington, Vt.
Sample card, 32 color*,and book ofdirections
for§t stamp. :

'
\u0084

A Pernieions Foreiifner.
New- Yobk.July 10.—Saavalle, editor-in-

chief of TraiteT r»iw of Mexico, who was
expelled from the country as i:pernicious
foreigner, and was a pa«sf>nsrpr on the steam-
ship City at Washington jarrived to-day "from
Vert Cruz. Siuvalle is a Frenchman. . He
said: '"The cause of my expulsion was pnb-
lishir.s: three articles condemning the policy
of the government in connection with the
negotiation ofa large loan as. extravagant,
and demanded an investigation. '_Iwas soon
arres-tcd and taken to the Ibarracks,' thence
sent to Vt-niCruz and placed inFort D'Ulloa
whence iwaL< sent on b»>afd a man of war.
from which I'was transferred to the City of
Washington and brought to this port."

Sage Only; Resting:.
>*r.w Yoita, h:i'.v 10.

—
Cyrus W. Field,

intimately connected with Russell Sar*>. said
t.»-t!ay there was no foundation for^he pub-
lished

-
[m« that Bage wasV ab«ct to retire

trout busuu's.?". Sis?, whohad lately J>een
oycn»-orkrd irai rtlyLikinga netded rest
sway iroai tLe city."

; official.

Proceedings of lie Board of Education
Regular Meeting.'

;
'

• .- St. Paul, Minn., July 7, 1884.'
:The Board met at 8 o'clock p. m. Presi-

dent Schiffinann in the chair.
" .*

:(
Present: Inspectors Ohage, Minor, Wam-

pler, Oppenhelm, Gicsen,
"

OfHcer,
'
•Atbe&/Gilbert, Hamilton. BM-laudi.Dreherand Mr.

Presldeut.-— l2. Being- the full Board. '_" i".
The minutes of the 'last regular meeting

were read and approved', after being first
amended so as to read as follows: \u25a0.. '\u25a0- '

***Mr.B. F. Wright was declared duly
elected to the oilice of Superintendent of
;schools for the term of.- two (2) years- from
September first, 1884. v%/."••-."',;;;: .••

'-\u25a0 The minutes of the special meetings held
June 9th and June 20th, were read arid ap-
proved.:. ; ,\u25a0-. \u25a0\u25a0" i : \u25a0;. ..• \u25a0\u25a0;

The minutes of the adjourned meeting
held June 28th were read and approved after
being first amended as follows:

To strike out the. following paragraph, to
wit: "Jfr..Oppenheim'' miiame having been called
by the Secretary^ thatgentleman also \ voted nay.
a.ski?tg tohave thefact tutted," \ and to add T In-
spector Oppenhelm's name to those . Inspec-
tors voting nay in the proceeding paragraph,
making said paragraph read as follows:
Nays— lnspectors Minor, Officer,' Hamilton
ami Oppeuheim

—
I. '-\u25a0/'* ; . \u25a0.\u25a0-.-\u25a0-.

Acommunication from Chas. D. Kerr, re-
ferring to unpaid claim of A.J. Desparois,
was read and on motion of Inspector Hamil-
ton referred to Committee on Real Estate to-
gether with unpaid claim of A.J. Desparois.

Two communications from the City Treas-
urer notifying the Board of certain assess-
ments for grading Eaton street in the Sixth
ward aud Rice street in Gray's addition, re-
spectively, were read and referred to Com-
mittee on Real Estate.

The Committee on Real Estate made the
followingreport, through Inspector Gilbert.
Chairman i
Tothe Hon. Board of Education:

Your Committee ou Real Estate beg leave
to report as follows:

We recommend that where old buildings
need repairs on blackboards, the patent im-
proved B. 8., made by the Am. Soapstone
Finish Co., be used. *

We recommend the Secretary be instructed
to advertise for bids for furnishing electric
bells in the Neill, Rice, Slbley, Humbolt,
Jefferson and Adams schools.

Your committee are of the opinion that
the most satisfactory way to dispose of the
old Neill and Rice buildings willbe by public
sale, and therefore recommend that the
Secretary be instructed to advertise for bids
at once.

Your Committee will make the annual
inspection of the school buildings very soon,
and ask that as soon as the repairs are deter-
mined upon the Secretary shall advertise for
bids for such repairs as the committee shall
deem necessary.

Your committee have ordered the repairs
made to the roof of the HighSchool Building,
and have also ordered 6ash locks to be put
windows iv lower story.

Respectfully submitted,
L. A. Gilbert, i

Wm. Beulaxdi, V Committee
Min-ok, ) Real Estate.

On motiou of Inspector Officer the forego-
ing report was received and adopted by the
following vote:

Yeas: Inspector Ohage, Minor, Wampler,
Oppenheinier, Gieseu, Oflicer Athey, Gilbert,
Hamilton, Burlaudi, Dreher and -Mr. Presi-
dent—l2.

Inspector Gilbert, Special Committee on
heating the Neill school, read the following
report:

St. Patl, Minn., July 7, 1884.
To the Honorable Board of Education :

The undersigned, to whom was referred
the matter of heating the new Neill school
building, begs leave to report that he has
carefully considered the matter, having
written letters to several parties iv this and
other states, asking for information about
the Ruttan system ofheating and ventilation.
The replies received were uniformly favor-
able and the commendations all that could
be desired, not only that it was more health-
ful and economical, but also that there was
no objection that could be urged against it
by the use of soft coal. AndIwillstate that
it is my opinion that the Ruttan system
would give perfect satisfaction ifonce intro-
duced into our schools. When, however,
the residents in the neighborhood of the new
building heard that the board proposed to in-

troduce a system of heating, using soft coal,
they prepared and presented your Committee
with a paper In which they protested iv the
strongest terms against its use. Iinvited
the gentlemen to listen to the testimony in
mv possession, and as they were not con-
vinced that soft coal would not be a nui-
sance, Iassured them that in deference to
their wishes Iwould not report favorably on
the Ruttan furnace. Of the other furnaces
upon which bids were made at the time, I
tvould recommend that the bid of Prendc.r-
gast Bros, be accepted, with the distinct un-
derstanding that Xo. 15S furnaces be used
instead of No. 158, at same price. This is
a larger furnace than first bid for, and in my
opinion willdo much better service. Re-
spectfully submitted. L. A.Gilbert,

Committee.
On motion of Inspector Oppenheiin, the

above report was accepted and adopted by the
following vote :

Yeas
—

Inspectors Ohage, Minor, Wampler.
Oppenheiin, Gicsen, Officer, Athey, Gilbert,
Hamilton. Berlandi, Dreher and Mr. Presi-
dent.—l2.

Inspector Gilbert read a communication
from Mr.P. P. Lewis advising the removal
of the old Neill shool building upon the lots
of the Board on North Rice street, instead of
Belling the same as proposed.

In this connection Inspector Gilbert' made
an explanation as to his action as a member
of the Committee on Real Estate during last
year, and claiming that the lots upon which
the report of the then Committee on Real Es-
tate was based and by him signed as a mem-
ber of said Committee were and are not the
same ones which now appear to be the prop-
erty of the Board, but were all high and dry
as pointed out to him by Mr. Wi!<jus, a for-
mer member of the Board and of said Com-
mittee. The communication of Mr. Lewis,
together with the whole matter referring to
the Rice street lots, was referred to the Com-
mittee on Real Estate, for inspection and re-
port.

Inspector Oppenhelm tendered his resiir-
nation to take effect when his successor
should be elected and qualify. Inspector
Oflicer moved that the resignation be accept-
jed subject to the conditions named. The
iPresident ruled the motion out of order.

Inspector Oppenheim then tendered his
resignation unconditionally.

\u25a0On motion ofInspector Berlandi Mr. Op-
penheim's resignation" was accepted by a
unanimous vote

On motion. i7i Inspector Berlandi, the
Board proceeded to elect a successor to In-
spector Oppenbeim, resigned.

Inspector Athev nominated as such suc-
cessor Mr. John W. Willis. - '

Inspector Officer nominated Mr. E. Rice,
Jr. \u25a0 -..':

The President appointed Inspects Git-
'

sen and Gilbert as tellers..
The ballot resulted as follows:
Mr. John W. Willis received seven (7)

votes.
Mr. E. Rice. Jr., received four (4) votes.
Mr. Willis, hiving received a majority 'of I

all the votes cast, was dec'.dred j'duly elected
'

iby the President. .
Inspector Ohage, alter stating that he was

|about to remove*is residence jfrom the pre-
|cinct which he represented; tendered ,hi*
Iresignation as a member of the Board,thank-
jing the members for courtesies, etc. •,

Onmotion ofInspector Berlandi, Inspector
jOhage's resignation was unanimously ) ac-

\u25a0 cepted, and the Board proceeded to fill the |
vacancy. '.r;

The President appointed the same tellers
!l-in the case of Inspector Oppenheim. .' l-

Inspector Elinor nominated, .as ". successor j
to Inspector Ohaee Dr.J. H. Murphy.

.Inspector Athev nominated Mr. Samuel
3lorrisdn. .. , . . ;.'

A ballot heing had the same resulted as
follows:

Dr. Murphy received five (5) votes.
Mr.Morrison received four (41 votes.
One cjcinbel- voted one (1) blank Tote.
Itrequiring six (6) votes. to

*
elect, the' \'

President declared no choice andithe Board
;proceeded to a second ballot, which resulted I
in ~;:r:-V.: ;/\u25a0•-'.; ;\_ ,-£;;v.^ -._"; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .:... :,co,
'

Dr. J. H. Murphy receiving seven -(J)
votes, and Mr. Samuel Morrison 'receiving
thr*e vote?. '-- \ \u25a0':.._\u25a0-\u25a0"\u25a0 :-.

~
On motion Of Inspector Berlandi. [.elec- j

tion of.Dr.': Karpjby was rnade.icnaairaouii.' \u25a0

,
, Dr. Murphy," having ,received .Ibe uuani- j

nioUs vote of the Board, was duly elected by
the President to succeed Inspector Ohage.
By Inspector Hamilton

—
Jtrsoltied, That the Committee on Fuel and

Janitors be and are hereby authorized to ail
vertise in the official paper of the Board for
bids for luel tor the use of all the schools,
during the ensuing season.

Adopted by the following vote:
Yeas

—
Inspectors Minor, Wampler, Gie-

R"n, Ollleer, Athey; Gilbert, Hamilton, Ber-
landi, Dreher and Mr.President— lo. Nays,o-

Ou motion of Inspector Oflicer, the Com-
mittee ou Fuel and Janitors was requested
and instructed to advertise that all Fuel con-
trueted for must be delivered, and all wood
ranked and piled in such quantities and at
such places as the Committee may designate;
this tobe done, wherever practicable, prior
to October Ist.
By Inspector Hamilton

—
Resolved, Tiiat the Committee on Fuel and'

Janitors are hereby authorized to employ a
competent Inspector to net during the deliv-
ery of fuel, who shall certify as to the
amount delivered, before claims are passed
upon.

Adopted by the followingvote:
Yeas

—
Inspectors Minor, Wampler, Gie-

sen, Officer, Athey, Gilbert, Hamilton, Ber-
landi, Dreher amlMr. President— lo. Nays,o

Inspector Hamilton was excused from fur-
ther attendance at this session.
By Inspector Drehcr

—
Bexolved, That the Committee on the

High School be, and are hereby authorized to
have proper shelving placed in the high
school vault, and to complete such other re-
paira in aud about said vault as may appear
t > them necessary.

Adopted by the following vote:
Yeas— lnspectors Minor, Wampler, Gieseu,

Oflicer, Athey, Gilbert, Berlaudi, Dreher and
Mr. President— 9. Nays— o.

Bills for the month of June were read, as
follows:Averill,Russell &Carpenter, *32.11;
Board of Water Commissioners, §32.30;
Asher Bassford, $1,675; Beck & Rank,
$83.50; John Collander, §31.50; Adam
Decker, §17.70; S. S. Eaton, §51; P. F.
Egan &C0.,.-S4; Erie Tel.& Tel. Co., $37.25;
P. J. Giesen, *U.SO; A. F. Gauger, ?455;
B. J. Grimshaw, $3,400; B. J. Grimshaw,*150: J. L. Gribben, .\u25a0?3.39; Daily Globe,
543.5I1;Paul Haupt, $4,245.90; F. A. Kreh,
$1.05; D. Klinefelter, $10:F. Knauft, $1.75;
Frank Laßerge, $9; L. H. Lundgreu. $5;
Willaircl. Ulrici &Eltzner, feSS.fJ?; Mayo &
Clark, $15; Pfoiaer Press Co.. $24.60; Geo.
C. Pound, $108.50; Adolph

'

Poirier: |BSj
James W. Queen &Co., $335.05: Tim. Rear-
don, $3,400; John Rogers, Jr., $51; St. Paul
Gaslight Co., $22.00; St. Paul Gas Light
Co., $16.30; Gottfried Seherdin. *21;J. F.
Postevin, $11.50; B. F. Wright. $21.

Allowed aud ordered paid by the following
vote:

Yeas
—

Inspectors Minor,Wampler, Giesen,
Officer, Athey, Gilbert, Berlandi, Dreher and
Mr.President— "J.

Adjourned.
Otto Dkeher: Secretary.

CROOKSTON.

[Special correspondence of the Globe. |
July 8.

—
The community was startled this

morning by the announcement of the death
last night from inflammation of the bowels
of Paul C. Sletten, receiver of the Crookston
land oflice. The deceased, a native ofNor-
way, was appointed to the oflice which he
held np to the time ofhis death, by President
('rant, through the influence of the notorious
BillKing, who, although elected, failed to
appear on his seat in congress, urgent busi-
ness requiring his presence in Canada dur-
ing the Pacific Mail investigations. King,
it willbe remembered, in order to make
place for his protege, whose claim to favor
consisted in his ability to deliver the Scan-
dinavian vote, procured the removal ofJudge
R. Reynolds, whose only offense was his re-
fusal to support the transactions of King.

Paul Sletten was pre-eminently the leader
of the Scandinavian element of our popula-
tion, wieldingan influence among his coun-
trymen that compelled him to be recognized

as a powerful factor in the polities of this
district. Positive and uncompromising in
the opinions of his faction, practical, thor-
ough aud aggressive in his methods, he de-
voted all the. energies of his vigorous and
persistent nature to the attainment of his
object. The deceased was about 45 years of
age. and leaves a wife and three children iv
comfortable circumstances. Ahost of mourn-
ing countrymen feel that they have lost a
leader whose place cannot be filled, and
Knute Nelson willhardly be able to obtain
the services of another 60 valuable a hench-
man. He was uot without faults and enem-
ies, but r<qui(sad ia pace.

Intense excitement prevails at Red Lake
Falls over recent developments in the op-
erations ofTortj. Collin, who some months
ago secured an interest in Kretzschmar's ad-
dition to that booming bonanza. Yesterday,
an attorney claiming to represent eastern
capitalists appeared in the village to take
possession of the property which his princi-
pals had purchased from Coffin, and stopped
work upon the new railroad to St. Hiluire..
As Kretz.«chmar had no intimation of the al-
leged sale, and has never realized any cash
from the transfer of his interest to the com-
pany, of which CoffinIs the head he is com-
pletely "knocked out," believing that he Is
the victim of misplaced confidence, has lost
about $00,000, and that his proud hopes for
the future are dashed to the ground.

The representative of the purchasers met
a very warm reception at the bands of the
good people of Red Lake Falls, and
the laborers upon their little railroad willnot
consent to his leaving their midst until their
wages are paid. Threats of violence, riot
and bloodshed arc rife, and Sheriff Zwlckey
has gone to the scene of action. It willbe a
very cold day when the wily Tom. Coffin
again honors the citizens of Red Lake Falls
\u25a0with his insinuating presence

The burglars arc "burgling" in Crook-
ston, but notwithstanding several arrests,
the "gang" does not appear to materialize.
Toby valuer is the most recent introduction
to the notice of justice Lilley, and an at-
tempt on the residence of C. A. Davis is the
cause thereof.

Walker's lumber mill will resume opera-
tions to-day, after a delay of a couple of
weeks on account of broken machinery.

The Farmers association has called a
meeting at Crookston on the 22d inst., at
which is to be prepared a vigorous protest
against monopolies in general, and the ex-
tortionate Manitoba R. R. Co., and elevators
in particular.

The wheat continues to grow in a "No. 1
hard* style and ifthe average in thl3 vicin-
ity don't reach thirty-five bushels to the acre—

we willhave to be
'

satisfied with less.
Everybody is sanguine over the prospect
and without a dissenting voice all raise up
their voices in praise of Crookston and the
Red rivervalley.

The Ward Trial.
[Special Telegram to the Globe.l

Orano Fork*, D. T., July 10.—In the
Ward murder trial to-day the forenoon was
occupied by counsel fordefence in an ar-
gument against the admission of a certain
deposition made by Lair shortly after the tra-
gedy. After Counsels Davis, Erwin and

VanArraan had consumed considerable time
in argument, the judge admitted the evi-
dence, which i% considered bad for Lair.
Dr. Lane, who attended the corner's inquest
after the murder, was then called and de-
scribed the nature of the wounds and stated
that the necessary consequence of the
wound was fatal. Some of the clothing ofthe
Wards was offered in evidence. Erwin
ero«-examined Lane, but failed to shake bis
evidence. Several witnesses were called, but
nothing important was revealed. District
Attorney Ball willprobably be ready toclose
this afternoon.

More Fraudulent Practices.
£ Ciscis>-ati. July 10.—The palafal discovery

Is made that the late *»*r.R.McGfll, president j
of the Cincinnati &Eastern railroad, who came to

his death la«t week by falling from the door of

the baggage car to the bottom of a trestle near
Winchester. has been raising money by raadii- j
lent practice*. This gives color to the theory J
that hi»death was a *nicide. He :had been In
|eaVy ,circnm«t*nce?, but

-since his connection j
j•with the railroad has been mncn embarrassed. ;A j
[number of note* pnrportiß? to hare ibeen giveni
| to him. far which be obtained money, have been
idiscovered not genuine, iInvestigation i*now in
pro^reM. It is tnotaebt

-
the :total:jamount will

reach abort $30,000, mostly amou? neighbors not
;able to bear the }<*«. Mr.McGiil was a man .of |
,excellent reputation. ' » ? ,

*
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THE GLOBE AT STIIXWATER.

.' The Globe .has established a permanent office
in the city of Stillwater,' in

'
charge of Mr. Peter

Beggr, who takes the management of the business
interests of the paper, its city circulation, cor-
.espondence, etc. J Communications of local news
and nilmutter for publication may be left at the
jStillwater Globe oflice, 110 Main street, Excel-
sior, block, \up stairs, or may be. addressed to

Peter Begg, V. O. box 1034, and will receive
prompt attention.

StUlicater Not<-s.

Miss Mittie Lane, of Mlnueapolis, is visit-
ing Miss Stella May.

Look out for pick pockets and sneak
thieves.

Bat your money on the wheels of fortune
and other heathen games and lose it.

Tin; water is going down, and is nearly
down to three feet above low water mark.

The steamer Ida Fulton leftyesterday fore-
noon with a raft of logs for Dubuque,
lowa.

The men belonging to C. N. Nelson &
Cos. drives have all arrived home with
their camping and other outfits.

Miss Gertie Easton came Jin from Cornel-
ian lake camping ground and returned last
evening. They are having a most delightful
time.

Mr.Jas. L.Allen, of Greeucastle, Ind, ar-
rived yesterday morning, and will spend a
few mouths visiting his daughter, Mrs. Dr.
Boltou.

The water is now 60 low in the lake that
steamers have to take the chanuel on the
Wisconsin side when going up the river from
this point.

The logs at the booms are getting very few
in number, and iv a few days they willbe
all in the lake. Most of the men have got
their time.

The number of logs in the lake, especially
above the bridge, is gettiug thinned out, and
considerable open space can be seen. We
would like to see them thinning out below
the bridge as well.

Ou Wednesday evening Messrs. K. W.
Kerr and Geo. Hale went to St. Paul on busi-
ness. They returned yesterday morning
safe and sound, after successfully doing their
work. But

The rink willbe open to-night and tSatur-
day night, and theu close, as ou Monday it
is intended that the plasterers and others
willbegin work. Huve a good skate for the

last before closing.
Only a single poor solitary vag graced the

hall of justice yesterday morning, and Judge
Netheway gave him his choice of thirty duys
in the caboose or skip the city. He willing-
ly started forother fields, where the air was
freer than in the cells.

The machinery started yesterday in the
new shops of the Northwestern Manufactur-
ing aud Car company inside the prison
walls. This is quick work, as there was a
large amount of moving to be done. Every-
thing went oil smoothly.

There was yesterday afternoon before
Judge Netheway, of. the municipal court, the
case of Daly against Hopkius, being detain-
er, for forcable ejectment from a house. A
number of witnesses were exainiued, the
greater portion of whom were ladies.

The moonlight excursion ou the Jennie
Hayes, by the M. E. church society did not
come off owing to the barge not heing un-
loaded. To-morrow night the boat,

'
barge

aud all have been placed at the use of the
church aud the excursion willcome off.

On Wednesday evening a party of gentle-
men,- friends of Mr.K.M. Parker, who is
about to leave the city for Rochester, N. V.,
met at the residence of Mr. W. F. Bawtow,
Walker street, where a very pleasant evening
was spent. Allare sorry to lose Mr.Parker,
as, whilsta resident of this city,he has made
himself most popular.

We learn that Dr. Donald, J. Robinson,
John Miller,A. Friday and Fred Swansou,
the delegates appointed to uttend the Patri-
archal Circle of Independent Order of Odd
Fellows of the United States, at Columbus,
Ohio, from Odd Fellows circle here, have ar-
rived safe and sound at Columbus. The
Stlllwater brethren willbo heard from.

This morning the gre'it nnd only Fore-
paugh arrives in the city with his thousands
of wonders. He has heretofore shown what
he advertised, and from statements from the
press where he has been, he has a better ex-
hibition than ever before. The gamins will
be intheir glory, and those from the rural
districts will take the sights all in with open
mouthed wonder. The swains with their ludy
loves, linked fingers, willpunish the ginger
bread, and sip the cool lemonade, right in
the shade, at five cents a glass, speaking nn-
utterable things with their eyes and signs.

The case of Chas. P. Ilolcomb, as sheriff
of Washington county, vs. the C. N. Nelson
Lumber company wa3 before the district
court yesterday. Thompson it Manwaring
appeared for the plaintiffand Fayette Marsh
for the defendant. The case of David Swain
agninst Benjamin Knapp was decided by the
court, that the court had jurisdiction in the
case, aud that Itcould not be removed to the
United States distrlet court. Sheriff Hol-
comb was ordered to take charge of the boat
and sell the same, Clerk of the Court Ben-
nett to act as referee, having charge of the
books.

A dime museum is open on Chestnut
street, next door to Kilty Bros. It is the
best value of any we have seen for the mon-
ey, and any one taking the trouble to go In-
side and View the many objects of interest
willbe highly instructed. The collection Is
one that is of larger proportions than usually
found, ami include those from the air, the
sea and the laud. More natural historr can
be learned here in ahalf hour than can be
studied from books in a year. Go aud see
the collection, and come away satisfied. The
description of the different animals, fishes
and fowls, with their habit.*, ia good. Let
the little folks see itby all means.

From private dispatches received, we learn
that Messrs. Lehmicke, John MeCarty, Jas.
Mathews, Tom Burke, and J. N.Castle, most'
respected citizens of Stillwater, and who are
now in Chicago attending the Democratic
convention as visitor*, received telegrams
from their numerous admirers here advising
them how business was here, and how to toe
the mark when so far from home The tel-
egrams were, sent "collect."' Mr. Castle's
telezram wished him to chance hi--: appear-
ance as much as possible, so as not to be
taken for John Kelly, the great Tarnmany
leader. Mr. Mathews' telegram informed
him that his wanuigan had broken loose and
gone down the lake. Mr. McCarty's advised
him to work hard to select the candidate that
would be the next pre.-ident. The others re-
ceived equally explicit telegram.". Iti- tajd
that for a little while after the receipts of tbe
teletrrams, the atmosphere around them fair-
\j "smelt blue:*1but as all were sold, they
went and "smiled" over the joke.

State. Vri*t>nr.r E*enpi>d.

Aprisoner named Geo. W. Howard ;has
escaped from the state prison. He and bis j

cell mate were in the cell eating dinner, I
when Howard was able to lift the Iron bar :
which was In Its place/ but not locked; The I
cell was the last one at the end of the cor- |
rider and the end of -it wa9 |
a portion of

-
the wall which

wasboarded up.
-

He struck offone board and
his mate must have helped him up to a small
projecting board, enabling; him to reach the
roof. ;Once

'*
there he had an easy time, as

the roofers of the new part had* left their
overalls, and lie passed along the roof to

iwhere the rafters are being put up*, pa--'- 1
;through, down stairs and out at the front en-
trance. His flight|was not known jtill the
cells were opened after dinner, but be was
out ofreach. Howard was in for ten years i
from Hennepfn county for larceny. He is \
twenty-four years of age, five feet ten inches •
high, has :'brown hair, hazel eyes, and dark ;
complexion.. The; Standing reward of $100 \
willbe paid for his return. :
"

Anexperienced tinman want? asituation, Ad-:
idrcs* Olobe office, Stillwater. 1

UDIUtpUU
Collected and Forwarded by Telegraph

to the Daily Globe.

[Fargo Special Telegrams July 10, to the St.
Paul Globe.

Itis surprising to learn from the Grand
Forks Herald that its somewhat visiouary
editor has gathered the impression that this
department Is unfriendly to the new gover-
nor. Nothiug could be farther from the

truth. Governor Pierce is a man onlyknown
to esteem and admire. The selection is one
of the best that could be made in our opinion
There is no doubt he will prove a popular
gover

—. Not un unfriendly thought has
ever been had of Delegate Raymond. Itis a
matter of profound indifference whether he
is returned or not. Itis believed he has done
all he could for the territory. It does not
follow that no allusion should be had to the
peculiar political status and relations to the
administration and party of these gentlemen
and note made of sentiment in the territory
inregard to them. That is all.

Northwestern Xotus.

Itis suld that a Blame club will soon be
organized inFargo.

Heber Mcllugh, a joval young Frenchman
ofJamestown, was married at St. Paul ou
the 10th, to Mary Regan.

The new county of Benson already claims
700 resident families. It is inthe Devil's
Lake country.

In Brown county potatoes measuring two
inches iv diameter have been grown insixty
days. Vegetation in Dakota is always on
the boom.

*

The Ipswich Gazette foots up $190,950 in-
vested in building in that place since last
October. For a town of that age they are
first-class figures.

Walter Bell, an eastern capitalist, is at
Plaukintou ready to erect aflax millas soon
as the required laud bonus cau be had.

Amixed accommodation train now makes
trips over the Fargo Southern each way three
times a week. Iva week or two it Is ex-
pected that regular passengej trains will
run.

Miss Hannaman, who recently resigned
the postofflce at Aberdeen, has since mar-
ried Hon. J. It. James, of Columbia. It is
believed that she has done well, and itis
quite certain James has. He is aP. M.

Hon. E. P. Wells has called the Republican
territory committee to meet at Minnetouka,

Saturday, and itis expected that he willpro-
vide a steamboat aud grand vine banquet
for the use of this committee on Sunday.

Anumber of geutlemeu recently connect-
ed with the press at Bismark have started to-
ward St. Louis in a small boat. Their com-
missary stores were all packed into jugs, as
they expect fishand game to supply the con-
diments. •

Tho lightning has been very promiscuous
about Henderson of late and a number of
houses and buildings have suffered. One man,
John Hartly,a brother-in-law of the proprietor
of the. Sherman house, had two-horses killed
while he was standing between them. He
was killed too.

Dakota is a bonanza to the mauufactuers
of harvest machines this year. Itia footed
up that 900 machines will be sold by the
agencies aud branches at Aberdeen alone,
and there are a number of points that will
show much better figures.

Ipswich Gazette :A party consisting of
John W. Hooper, Erastus Covert, John Cov-
ert and Phil Moreau, of Leola, MePherson
county, while on a trip to Fort Yates, ran on
to aherd of twenty-three buffaloes, six of
which they succeeded In killing,Mr. Hooper
doing the effective shooting. It happened
about thirty miles northwest of here in town-
ship 1:20, range 72.

Such reports us this by the Vermiilion
\u25a0Plain Tnlkincrease the satisfaction Dakotians
feel in their country: "Aprivate letter from
Prof. Simonds to a gentleman in town, says
that he arrived safely at his home in New
Hampshire. He writes that the best crops
were seen in Dakota and western Iowa; that
itis very dry in Canada and New England,
while the grass hoppers were so plentiful in
New Hampshire that his folks had caught
thirty-two bushels of them with a machine,
at two trials."

The Keystone ('omtncrnal learns that C. E.
Hollister has received a telegram from Wash-
ington informing him that Commissioner
McFarlaud had reversed the decision of the
U. S. land Officer! and he would be allowed
to make final entry on his pre-emption. The
application was refused by Register Austin
for the reason that the claimant was not in
Dakota during the publication of the iinal
proof notice and arrived only in time to
make his proof.

Bismarck Tribune: The surveyors of the
Rock Island road are expected to arrive in
Bismarck this week or next to begin the sur-
vey from this point and continue in a south-
erly direction to meet the survey from Ihe
east. This report comes authoritivcly and
augurs well for Bismarck. From the pub-
lished statements of the Rock Island com-
pany with reference to their operations iv
the northwest, and the general tenor of the
railway press of the country it Would appear
that the Rock Iftlandwill lo3e no time in
building into Bismarck. •

Gov. Virtue's Dilfttlma.
Some of the papers lire trying to borrow

trouble for the new governor in the way in-
dicated by the Black Hills Journal in the fol-
lowing extract. Itis learned, however, from
Bismarck, that itis a needless apprehension—

that when the new executive conies there
and announces that it is the capital, there
willbe a spasmodic kick or two about Yank-
ton, but all willacquiesce and every member
of tbe legislature will come to Bismarck.
Says the JwrndL:

"Willthe legislature meet in Bismarck or
inYanktouT The members elected in the
YauktOn country will certainly not go to
North Dakota, and itis just as certain that
member.-, elected in certain parts of North
Dakota willnot £o to Yanklon. It would
«eem extremely probable in this ease that we
willhave the interesting spectacle of two
legislatures Insession in the territory at one
anil the same time. There is no reason .to
suppose that tin: animosity of one section
against the other willbe overcome to such a
degree that any compromise between the
representatives ofboth can be accomplished.
The war will proably be carried on,
each legislature (go-called willpass bills, and
the governor, whoever he may be, willbe
called upon to . sign, veto, or ignore " them,
as in his jungment may seem best And
here again Will conic another matter for the
new governor to decide. Yankton claims to1

hold by right the seat of government. Bis-
marck also claims it. The Dew governor will
take his choice betwoen the two, and unless
we are far astray In our prediction, willgo to
Bismarck. This willbe cause sufficient for
some of the south Dakota newspapers to de-
clare was against him". Should he, contrary
to our expectation e, decide to locate at Yank-
ton, he will Incur hostility fullyas bitter
from north Dakota. No matter which side
he may take, orhow sure hi« motives, ill- a
ehojt time after he takes his seat as governor
lie willbe branded as aknave."

\u25a0

- ... \u25a0.• .. ..
yiin-ICfti'lfntLtinrt Oirntr*.

The VermiilionPlain Talk is one of a large

number of prominent papers that believe
that land* should only be given to those who

willbecome permanent settlers on them. 'It
represents a growing sentiment in this. It
may be argued that the repeal of the tree
culture and pre-emption laws will prevent

actual bvnnjUle settlers from getting what
land they heed; but there is little good sense
in such talk. Ifit inheld only for the pu'r-
pott of speculation then there inay be some-
thing; in it. But the intention of the laws
relating to the settlement of public land* was
not to furnish trading stock for the public,
but to give every citizen who wanted a home
a chance to earn it and. prove;by his labor
that he \u25a0': was worthy a borne. Past
experience Lai shown clearly that
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one hundred and sixty aeren of land
well tended,is worth twice aa much as slight'j
worked. Since itIs the puruoso of the lawa
to give the land for cultivation and not for
speculation there need be no complaint fri/ra
this source. The public land that is taken
in Dakota in the future will be utilized t<y
men who mean to stay with their laud, make
permanent homes and develope the country.
This is what we want. Non-re3ldent land
owners are undesirable. They imM |
from those who would tillitand ar. i
beneficiaries of the labor and industry of
those around their unworked po*»'

-
While they never turn a hand to improve
their holdings, the labor of those around
ttiem develops the country, makes Vt
more valuable and withtin., rise the unworked
land of the shark takes its place filching its
advance from the industry of others.

Migration to th<- Blatik Hill*.
There seems to be a heavy emigration tc

the Black Hills region. The Rapid City
Journal says : "Immigrants have been pour-
ingin thick and fast, but those that huve
arrived are few iv numbers compared to
those on the road. Jim Roberts tells us that
between Cheyenne river and Pino springs,
a distance of eighteen mile-, he
thirty-one wagons loaded with immigrants
and household goods. Aud he said the re-
mainder of the road from the river to Pierre
was about the same. Nearly nil the new-
comers have plenty of stock, and seem to be
well fixed. When we learo that ;ill Othei
roads leading to the Hills are thronged in
the same manner, we may get uu under-
standing of the fact that the immigration to

the Hills is something wonderful. With the
tide setting in thus strongly, we don't need
to care whether the reservation is opened 01
not. A country settled a.« thickly as this will
be ina short time willnot be long without a
railroad."

iTutlyo Francis.
Although unexpected, the selection of TV.

H. Francis for the Bismark judicial circuit
gives very great satisfaction. The Mandan
Fiwicer says of him :

''Mr. Francis is a, lawyer who has a fint
record inDakota as well as in Newark, New
Jersey, whence he came two year.- ago. Ha
is known to be a man of unin
tegrity, and his whole career in the quasi ju-
dicial capacity of receiver in the Bismark
land office-marks him us a man of mature
judicial expi rience. Mr. Francis was foi
two years city solicitor of Newark, a respon-
sible position which he filled with great Bat-
lafaction. He was admitted to the bar in
1862, represented his local district in the
the N'e'.v Jersey state senate with distinction
and has been prominently Identified with all
the Important political Campaigns within the
last dec-iii 1 '.'"

The Judge will assume his new duties as
soon as his commission arrives. Be Ins al-
ready designated ;is court reporter, one o£
the most expert stenographers Inthle
aud an admirable selection iv every way,

Abrrrlr.'ii'tt Artesian Well.
Aberdeen is enthusiastic over its new ar-

tesiau well. The Republican bay.- ofit: "Tiia
city artesian well htis had the "iinishkiij
touches" put on it, and has been accepted
by the cityauthorities. By actual test thu
well indicates a pressure of 154 pounds to
the square inch. Our mathematicians I.re

endeavoring tocalculate the amounl of flow
in gallons, an ifiguring thus far has pro-
duced startling results. These calculations
show a How of from 2,000 to 2,500 gallons
per minute. For tire purposes it does away
with the necessity Of :i tire steamer, the hose
being attached to the Stand pipe ilirrt, and
after being conveyed through 2,000 feel "f
hose, throws a \}.l inch stream over the
Sherman house, the only three-story building
in that part of the city."

lied Hot for Bat/mend.
The following paragraph from the Day

Farmer willserve ;:s :isample of the vigor-
Otis support given Delegate Raymond by
some of his friends: uWe have known John
B. Raymond for twenty years. Have seen
him tried In places of trust and never found
him wanting. Have Bfeen him face dangers
for principle sake where you cowardly curg

who do not even know the meaning of thu
word would have struck your colors and Del-
lowed for mercy. Have seen him carry his
life in his hand for months at a time in tha
advocacy of the eternal principle <>f riirht
and justice. DO you think the people will
let the Northern Pacific pool and their satte-
Htes uwho bend the pregnant binges of the
knee that thrift may follow fawning" to beat
him.' Not if they know it. and you bet your
pile they do. Out upon you sucke'i
turds, sloughing fagedi nic ulcers upon the
fair name and fame of i).ik'i!,:l.''

I'.nrlnltn-s 11/rnrt Lightning.
But few of them need warnings like th!»

recorded by tbe Webster Tteporter: "A Mr.
Brigham, living in 138 58, hud his shanty
struck by lightning on Monday. Therewera
two men sleeping in the shanty at the time,
Mr. Brlgbam And bis nephew. The lightning
struck the stove pipe, pierced ii, run down
into the house, knocked the legs' oul of the
stove ;unl scattered the cooking utensils all
overthe house. Strange to say neither of
the men were the least shocked. It Is a seri-
ous warning to bachelors 110 l!> ri<k tliein-
selves nl'Mie, way oul on the prairie in :>
claim shanty. "IIi- hoi good for man i
alone," i,a serious matter iii Dakota.

INDIAN BUREAU BLUNDERING.

Noi-thernCliey^iiiK's inMontana Starr-
ing and Desperate.

|Special Teleeram t^ the Globe.|
Mii.es Citt, Mont., July lo.—-In reference to

the recehl picturesque riewoi Choyehhe Indian
tanning on the Ttfngue riwr. Montana,give« ina
dispatch emanotittg from tin- Interior department,
th<- \si!i

-
1 ityJournal lm*Interviewed tbe prom-

inent uu iirom viirions ieettofls of the country
who are here looking after their business and
cattle lute \u25a0'• and the filst of an article In that
paper i" thai a lamentable ignorance i-< displayed
at Washington regarding the northern Cheyenne

who arc iii distress, starving and dangerous.
Their farming has been .idownright failure dur-
ing the past three season*, arid never wot riic-

ceisiiful. Eastern Impression that they were self
supporting keeps them in ml cry andcontention,
for their argent appeals are disregarded by the
government. They have no cattle
and the poor hungry wretches i>roy

on the nerds of the cattle men,
getting into trouble with cowboys and officers,
and are rapidly filling the jails. Cattle owner-
and citizens sympathize with the poor creature*
and hope that aprompt and Impartial investiga-
tion of their condition will be made to the end
that they may be removed to the great reserva-
tion InDakota, where they may be able to tana
successfully and be with their relatives. The
paper says apart of the dispatch, saying that the
Cbeyenaei are raising watermelons, cantelopei
and fruit for the :u»rk't i- akin to a .Dakota

j banana story. The interior department should
not have made a laughing Htock of Itself byallow-
ing inch absurdities to go forth. The coarse •>!
the department hi relation to the Cbeyennea here
1« a perfect rain! on settlors. Their families,
realizing the present dnngcroiiH situation on.
Tongue and IJosebnd rivers., are taking refuge ia
Mii<-City, and sttonld be protected by the mili-
tary authorities. At Fort Keogh the ' beyennes
have abandoned their land > laimt and arc roving

Ifrom place to place committingdepredations or
settlers".

c*iacobs nil

n^|^,THE GREAT -j^f^SbERMAN reMEBi
FOR DR^.IISr.

CURES .
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Linibasa. Backache, Headache, Toothache,
»oreThriinl.»iirllliig«.»ii>i-nln».l!riil«ei

Burn*.Hcnld*.Ii-o«l i:i(«-».

AM> Alt OtllKK BODII.T MISS AM) UllrS. .
Boldor l>ni«i»uanJ lie»:«ri«»»r/where. FiftyC«cu» botU*
, l>ir»^Uoii<Id it Laafoafn.

THECIIAUIXBa. vim;ei.i;uco.
||HMMii«I.TUUUt%J lUlliiaore.*d..I.H.U


